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HIS PUSS Oil COURIER!

PnblUhed Dtily Except Sunday

A. B. VOORHIES,. Pub. and Propr.

Bstwed At poatoffio, QnnU Put,
Ore., as second el a mall matter.

ADVERTISING-RATE-
S

Display apace, per Inch.. 15c
Local-person- al column, per line.. 10c
Leaders, per Una .. - 6c

DAILY COURIER
By mall or carrier, per year ft. 00
My mall or carrier, per month .60

SATTRDAY, AVGI ST 2, 191.

OREGON WEATHER
Fair; gentle westerly winds.

SCHOOL FOR HOVSEMAIDS
A great many of tho colored

who have been flocking to the
north in the past two or three year XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
nt tiavo siiiirht wve4 H stria 1st 'rtmas.KkA .. ...fjwvu a u UVuiro-nu- o VVUUljF VUUf Will COOSlGQr Dld3

tic service have been about as com-!- fr seventy (70) cords of 4 ft. wooJ
i

pletely Ignorant of the work they
ought to do as possible. Practical- -

It all of those who earn from the
cotton regions had spent their Urea
ia the fields picking cotton. They
brought no housekeeping talents
with them," only a profound belief
in the wealth they were going to ac-

quire In the big industrial cities.
They obtained positions because

help was so desperately needed In

every field of endeavor and the
housework supply was greatly de-

pleted by the call to other fields. But
they only complicated the problem

of domestic labor 1y their ignorance.
One part of the program of the

Detroit Urban league has been to
train some of these women for ex-

pert honseworkers. This organiza-
tion uses a' modern, completely
equipped flat as a training svhool.
The girl or woman seeking a good
position as housemaid goes there
and is taught everything from cor-

rect dishwashing, scrubbing and
weeping the kitchen there are cor-

rect ways to do these things where
the modern electrical appliances are
not available for use on through
the more complicated work of the
rest of the house where rugs and
furniture are involved. Students are
taught how to clean the different
kinds of wood used in houses and
tow to keep 1n perfect condition the
finest porcelain bathroom. They are
taught also how to cook and serve
meals.

Girls who have taken this work
are sent out first on trial Jobs. When
they have done thfs practical work
for. a few weeks or a month or so
,hey are reported as satisfactory and
are given a certificate of graduation.

Needless to say, the woman who
employs this kind of help should re-

cognize that she has obtained a skill-

ed worker atid should expect to pay
fairly for such service.

BALKAN JEWS FACE

New York, Aug. 2. Balkan Jews
have not escaped the starvation, pov-

erty and disease that are deciiflating
the Jewish population everywhere In'
Eastern Europe, according to com-
plete reports from special investiga-
tors now in the possession of the
American Jewish Relief Committee.
These reports, which cover every one
of the (Balkan nations, show that
economic ruin, epidemics of typhus,
tuberculosis and other diseases and
other of war's vicissitudes have fal-
len to the lot of the Balkan Jews,
to an extent equal to that suffered
by their in other coun-
tries, but political and religious rep-

ressive measures have fortunately
fceen almost lacking.

The first detailed account of the
Jewish situation in Serbia to be re-
ceived in many months is from Dr.
Ieaa Alcalay, chief rabW of Serbia,
which headquarters In Belgrade.
Writing tinder date of June 17, he
states that Belgrade is still without
regular communications with the
provinces, because the railroads and
bridges destroyed Iby the Austrian
when they retired have not 'been

COMIXO EVENTS
Aug. 11-2- 9 Josephine --.ounty

teachers' training school.
.(Aug. 23, Saturday Civil service ex-

amination for po8toft;ce clerk-carri- er

postponed from July 12.

NEW STOCK
FANCY
SHRKKKI)
OOCOAXrT

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Sorviee

(J be delivered at the Court u,t,w
on or before September 15. 1919. All
wood to be cut out of green body
crater. The County Court win fur
nish the timber providing anyone de
sirea to bid on the cutting and haul
ing.

All bids must be filed on or be-f-

10 o'clock a. m. of the 6th dav
of August, 1919.

XOTICK

The County Court reserves the
right to reject any and all bids nr
award the contract according tn h

jbest Interests of the County.
By order of the County Court of

Josephine County, Oregon.
E. L. COBURN.

County Clerk.

OTICE TO TRACTOR DRIVKlt-- S

It shall be unlawful for any per-- n

to run upon any of the Diibllo
streets or alleys of the Cltv of nr..

PAM DAILY

llthic or hard surface any
engine or machine running on wheels
the tires of which have a rough or

surface or tuch surface
as would likely Injure such pave-
ment.

Any person the terms of
mis ordinance snail be fined not
less than 120 nor more than 11 Oct

... , etrlctlv
in i Mrs.

Mrs
Mr. ami l n

Fraxer Brown and fumllv.
of Medford. were In the city today.

Harland Shank, who sient the
past two months with the W. S
Maxwell and the A C Hrvn h ,.,i
lies,

Mrs. it Liken

SS3-- 1

Salem,

i.nare bothPass, are with blthu- - pleased with their

G. B. BERRY
Harness Saddlery

Auto Top Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware

We fully kinds of
work at prices with first
class

In needof new buy the
with rubber insulation.

The Battery Shop
A. V. Propr.

Walter

TIRES
Fabric Cords Sizes

C. L HOBART CO.

HERE IS GOOD

One Maxwell, painted at a bargain
Tii'os, Tubes, Boots, Reliners and Patching

Material of all

GRANTS COCKIER

pavement,

fornicated

violating

511 H

(lie kindness of Ctxrgt
II. Vnrkor, the Courier la able to
Kive tho IIhI of former Jo
sephine county rildi-nt- s In attend-a-

at the county picnic
nma in iTortlaml Julv is. ti. iiui
revives of miiuy
old time
slbln the date of arrival aud depar
ture from county Is nlvun- -

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Ilarth
Mm. Adolia Wilson,
.Miss Ituth 1891.
Jesnle J. Tynan.
K. V
Mm. V. W. 1889-190- 7
Koy a Bush. 1910-191- 8.

Mm. Roy a Bush. 1904-191- a.

Air. and .Mm. It l. iv
IT. T. Croxton. 1876-190- 4
Mr. and Mrs. V. H.

Mr. and Airs. G. D. 1911-- 1
91 6.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harris aiid five
children. 1905-19- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1897- -
1917.

Miss Daisy Crawford i'-19l- 7.

Mra. A. J. pike 188.1.1 on?This will be
It art lilshon."u inure. Amanda Rishop.

C. E. McLANE. Vll iti.k....
34 Mir.h.1 Mra

iSln. Victor lllrkev
Mrs. S. J. Walton

and Mrs. A. H. Daniels.
Mrs. E. W. Terrell.
Mrs. II. W. 1874.
Mrs. 1874.
Mr and Mrs. w. T. max.

1 ass.
returned to his hnm 'Mrs. Muv n.iW. 1 r n 1 a tf IDA. , fi,i

land today. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Starr. 1908-191- 8

I KuU'm

ikojik

and Janis Starr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. U Peach. 1913-191- 3
Dr. A. A.
Mrs. h. n nice.

Mrs. Ijiura. Lester, who with h.r Mlu Tlnmthv m,.i,
daughter. Olive, rec ently moved to Mrs- - M- - J- - Stilts. 1 91 1.

is employed with the W. O i?!!s :b.,,,ft l;,lu"- -

Shipley Co.. having the position of M Jil SU""- -

head fitter. well Mr. and Mm t. 1. um ....' They
as improved new home

and
and

Co.

are equipped for all battery
reasonable consistent

work.

When a battery still-bett- er

Wlllard, threaded

Hazelton,

and All

A ONE

1918 just

Sorts

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
Street Phone 317

AT

JOSEPHINE CO. PICNIC

Through

following

Jmt..lilno

pleasant memories
residents. Whenever .

JiMeiihlue
1889-190-

1889-190- 9 'Jackson,
1891.

Chiuisse, 1871-190- 7.

Chaiisse,

Wilcoxson, 1911-191- 6.

Wllroxson,

Crawford.

ordinance

Mr.

Peterson.
.Vary Chaiisse.

Perkins.

Donothy

Wltham, 1915-191- 7.

'r

,

.

iinorn Jewell.
Mrs. V. R. MrfVirLmi long.imi
Genevieve IMcCracken.
Claude McCracken.
Ira Itisbrow, 19031915.
Mrs. Ira Dlsbrow. 1901-191- 5.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. High. 1905-191- 0.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Klllson, I90B-1191-

MlsM Mary Ellison.
Miss Dorothy Ellison. .

Mr. and Mm. R. "I,. Rartlett, 1888- -
ism.

Margaret Bartlett.
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Hiirlh. 1SS9-190-

Arthur Conklln. 18S7-19I- 8.

Mrs. Estella (Axtell) McPTiadden.
1R87-189- 8.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Booth, 1894-- 1

894.
Ellitalieth Ann Booth.
Mrs. J. O. Booth. 1894-191- 9.

Miss Allene Dunbar. 1897-191- 7.

Ial W. Heath.
Miss Millie M. Drake.
Mrs. M. A. Delajnutter, 1879-1S0-

Jas. A. Detamat.ter.
.Mrs. Chas. Booth. 1 899-- 1 903.
Mrs. W. iA. duller. 1908-191- 2.

Bertie m. Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. McKnlght. 190.1.
R. HI. OilfHlan. 1x88-191- 7.

Dorothv Ollflllan.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vliidnll.
Dr. J. S. Moon-- . 1893-190- 4

iMr. and IMrs. Ceo. II Parker, 1893-- !
1919.

Mis. AltiriiAtft XK 'Parkur
i.Miss iertrude A. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ireland and
three children. 1893-191- 8.

C. F. Parker, 1893-190- 5.

Aug. Fetsch, 1890-191- 2.

j.Mrs. lulse Phtlllpps, 1890-191- 2.

Mr. and Mrs. ill. P. Johnson.
iCapt. and Mrs. Everett iBrown, 1891-- !

1910.
Miss Emma Brown, 1891-191- 0.

.Lieut. Royal Brown.
Mrs. (Ray Singleton, 1891-191-

Mrs. .1. iH. KJIiule.
IMrs. WMU Jackson, 1891-191- 0.

Miss Navma Daniels.
Vl.r nnA Vfra Ci j?evtnn

i Fanny IB. Borchert, 1893-191- 7.

Mrs. Shank, and two children. Helen
and Herbert.

I. D. Cole.
S. C. Fauhlon.

SWIMMERS III CONTESTS

(Continued from page 1)

tests an unqualified success, the
merchants of the city tor the prizes
donated, 'the officials who ran oil the
program quickly and without any
trouble, the iRogue Klver Cornier
for the generous use of its columns
for all the publicity that was given,
the owners of the (boats that were
used in the evening of the contests.
and the general pu'blic for their hear-
ty appreciation of our efforts.

. I BATHHOUSE COMMITTEE.

NOTICE

Autos are' requested to keep off
the grass in tbe city part, and not
to exceed speed limit of 10 miles per
hour. 'These rules will be enforced.
Si C. H. .ftBMAiRAT, Mayor

NOTICM- -

Anyone having any accounts with
tho late D. N. Phlnney please com
municate with Chas. B. PbJlnney,
Wsnato. Wash. so

11
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H. P. Time

M VITHDAV, Al'liI'MT it, tfHtt.

Another of

Big Bens and Baby Bens
in Today

BARNES, The Jeweler
Innpector Nctl door First National lank

Carnation"

r'Wi ' Is Good News

ir

Shipment

On the Busy Fruit Farm

"Carnation" to the hurried fruit farmer at
this time of year especially means freedom
from the costly annoyance of caring for cows.

To his wife it is just as much a blessing, for
it gives her exactly the quantity of fresh,
sweet milk she needs whenever she needs it

and no straining to do, no pails and pans
to scald and wash.

Is."The Answer to the Milk Question" everywhere
in town and country. Carnation is most conven-

ient because it is always rcaiy economical because
there is no waste and absolutely safe because it is
sterilized. Remember, or.! purs ow's milk in
every can.

1

I

The very next time you go to
town get a couple of cases of
Carnation tfrom your grocer.

For Convenience,
Get It hy the Case

Carnation Milk Products Co.
Seattle, Washington

L.t u Kav your aJJrus, an J w
will mail you without cott
Story of Carnation Milk." con-

taining many good rtcifiet in whie

diit may b your Ititcht

Making Two Ears of
Lorn Grow Where

Only One Grew Before
Not KcttitiK the right ummmt of rain at the
:C o,,e of ,he

This i, ,mHt lilHtory, however, on thou,,,!.
Ihi-B- f,lm,s UBC Klrrtrio Power, and motor

m,mul and nt the right lime 'There nre suital.lo O-- R Motors for runningthe machines in the H,,m, i tle iv,

?Z J.W"r USi ro " mand at aj,r

California-Orego-
n Power Co.

m
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